
It is gratifyin1g, inleed, to flnd one occupying so high a station, giving his encouragement and
support to associations sucb as this, and no less pleasant to observe the r-ame feeling so pre-
Valent amonsg all the classes of our fellow-citizens-none of whom have been laggard ii comll-
ing forward to aid the efforts of the infant society.

Already many valiable donations have becn receivcd-and a nost interesting lecture, on the
objects, m1erits and uses of such associations, delivered-many gentlemen have becone life
nemnbers, whose contributions wiIll much assist to render the institution available to its promisel
end-and an address to the public bas been prepared, which althoughl i t bas bee n aIready pub--
lished, we suijoin. A committee bas been appointed, to solicit assistance fromn the public.
Their names vill be found appended to tie list of officers, on the cover -

TO TIHE INIIABITANTS OF TilE CITY AND DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

The disadvantages inder which not only the rnecianic population, but all except tie wealthier classes
of this City, have hitherto Iiboured, as regards facility for intellectual improvemient, reniderinsg it imupera-
tive to adopt somne ieans for their reinval, ail attenpt has re-centi been madtozevo a Mcchansics'
lustituite, whlich, it is gratifying to state, has, so lar, been crowncd vith complete success. The design of
tlis Society is to pronote, by every maans at ils commrnand, a lnsowvledge of n atural and expcrimnental phi-
lisoiy-o the arts and sciences-and of teiir application o tide ordinary business of life-in fact, to
place within the reach of every one, the improveinent of viose mind is to iiimself an object of solicitude,
the ready ineais of doinsg so.

'T'lhe important Coisequsences which must resuit from the operations Of a Society thits constituted, and
undor Imiper management, are self apparent. It is th1e duty of every Mais to give bis attention to the
atiaisincit Of kiowledge-for no one can know the benelits whicl nay accrue iroin lus individual labours.
'lie important discoveries in art and science, wlicl have hitherto beein made, have becen the result of long
aUnd patient study, by those w-ho theoreticaily au practically uniiderstood the principeICs Of thei' professions.
Were it necessary to adduce examples, it migiht at once lie asked whalat would have availed the discovery
of a Savary without the perfecting genius of a Watt ' But even such a result is of little moment, coms-
pared wit the alleviation of liimain suferiig, secured by the simple, yet beautiful discovery of the safely
lamp, which of itsclf would have been suflicient to have renîdered illustrious the naine of Sir Ilumphrey
1)avy i This wsS the result of studious inivestigation and pierseverance, by one iitimately vcrsed in the
prisnciples of science, and is perhaps a better example thai any that could bu adduced of the direct applica-
tiion of knovledgc to a specifie end. That such results can only foilow fron the labours of those iho are
qualified 10 study the properties, and understand the qualities of the natural bodies that iurround thcn, is
a truisin that comseS iVith persuasive fo-ce to the most sceptic mind.

The iyisteises Of science--the crcative powers of art, by which the labour of nen's hands nay le
abrided, enabliig thei to give a portion ofilieir lives to the acquirement of that wvisiomsu wvhich it has
becis the work of ages to garner up, are studies worthy of the greatest--stldies which, exlhibiiiiig the gran-
deur of, the humali intellect, in its iliiinitable flihit achieving voiders today, whiclh yesterday we daredt not
hope for, have yet placed nu barrier beyond iwhich it imight not pierce. Nev paths have, ivith each new
discovery, beein Opeied, ils whici it mnight essay its wings-new regions whiel it miglt iot is vain ex-
plore. It shall be the duty of the Mechanics' Institute to encourage and to aid those wiho endeavour,
iinbly it nay be, to search yet deeper into its inysteries-to add theisr mite to the great treasury of knoiv-
ledge ivon by geniuîs and accumnulated by industry.

Independently, however, of thsese great advantages, which are of rare occurrence, and far beyond the
indsivisisuai beielits which mark the labours of snch associations, its may with confidence lie anticipated that
ilie commson piosperity of our City, and its advancement iu respectability andi wealth, wil[ be a. portion of
its natiral consequences-nay, the good of which it nay become the minister vill be rellected is the nsew
beiing wvhich it will infuse into the intcllectual man, and become feit among the isole mass of our colonial
brethuren, wvho justly look upon our city as the heart and centre of Canadian prosperity.

Tie Institution recently organized, and pledged to the aIvanccnent of science, and the proimotion of a
taste for literature, is yet in its infancy-is deficient in ineans for carrying ils views isto effect-is withouit
a library, miuseumo, or philosophical apparatus of any kind, and, of conseqcence-its present spiere of
usefuilnsess naterially abridged. As a inember of society, and responsible according to his position in il,
and the advantages which he mîay possess, it becoines the imperative duty of every man, who1 lays a clais
tu the character of a philanthropist or a patriot, to endeavour as far as possible to aneliorate the condition
of those around hii. The Institute, therefore, feels satisfied that a generous public, aipreciatiisg its
intentions, anld sensibly alive ta the benefits which snay resilt fromî its active operations, will cordially co-
operate with it, and takes this msethod of stating its wvants, undesr the firu conviction that the appeal wiii
Isot be made in vain.

TO CORRESPONDE NTS,
We heg to return our best thanks to our able corres pondent I A. IR.", for the Rletrospectivo
Reviews with which he has favoured is. The reason of their non-appcarance is, simsply, tihat
previotus to their receipt, the whole disposalle space was occupied.

Several other accepted articles have been left ovcr froini the samise caitse, for which we blegi
the forbearaince of ouîr contriImtois.
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